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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fintaiti th Snbjtsi ef in Cffiolal

Ctiftriici YettfrJij,

OVERLAP MUST BE TAKEN CARE OF

(Jpiiornl Imlrlitodiirn llmiil Will lie
Miiliniltf imI to llio People In Order

tu Mruiirp I' ii mix to Do
IIiimIiicni.

In view of the fact that a number of the
city funds arc depleted, a conference of of-

ficials was held yesterday to determine what
Is better to do under tho circumstances.
Dut for an Inherited overlap of several
thousand dollars which was paid out of
tho 11)01 levy there would have been money
enough on hand to carry the fire and pollcu
departments fur several months longer. As
It Is tho overlap was pnld as soon as tho
money was available In August last ami
consequently there Is a shortago all around
now.

City Treasurer Koutsky says ho will call
tho overlap warrants when ho makes a call
about tho mlddlu of January. This Is con-

sidered to bo tho right courso In order to
protect tho credit of tho city. In order to
wlpo out tho Indebtedness It Is proposed to
submit a proposition to tho people at tho
spring election to voto bonds sufficient to
clean up nil tho overlap and to provide a
sinking fund tu protect thu samo when due

The overlap at this tlmo amounts to be
tween $12,000 and $45,000 nnd In tho opinion
of financiers must bo taken caro of before
any more Investments will bo mado In
South Omaha securities.

Whllo tho charter provides that general
Indebtedness bonds must not boar Interest
greater than 4 per cent, It Is asserted that
by a vote of the pcoplo tho bonds proposed
cpn bear any rato of Interest. At & per cent
such bonds could bo sold on long tlmo at a
premium i.nd thus tho city would be re-

lieved from having a largo Indebtedness
constantly hanging over Its head. This
matter Is to bo thoroughly discussed by the
council and possibly n meeting of business
men will bo called to secure opinions of

tho heaviest taxpayers on tho problem.

IntriiiliioliiK I.Hirnry Orilliiniirc.
Mayor Kelly announced yesterday that at

Monday night's meeting of tho council an
ordinance would bo Introduced creating a
library board to bo composed of nlno mem-

bers. According to tho existing laws tho
mayor appoints and tho council confirms.
Three members nro to bo appointed for a
term of ono year, thrco for two-ye- terms
and thrco for throe-yea- r terms. Then thrco
members will bo appointed each year.

As soon 08 the proposed ordinance be-

comes n law the mayor will raako his ap-

pointments. When confirmed by the coun-

cil tho board will moot and organlzo by
tho selection of a president, vlco president,
secretary nnd treasurer. As no salaries aro
atached tho members of tho board will
Bervo for tho honor only. When tho board
Is organized bids will bo advertised for a
site. Plenty of tlmo will bo given bidders
to mako out their propositions. Only $3,000
can bo pnld for n slto nnd nil bids received
must como within this maximum amount.

After tho board has selected a slto tho
council will proceed with tho Issue of bonds
for tho payment of tho site. Tho bonds
cannot bo Issued prior to tho agreement for
tho purchase, as tho nmount would not bo

known. Mnyor Kelly hopes to secure a site
for less than tho maximum amount of the
bonds, i

In tho mnttdr of appointments tho mnyor
said yesterday that ho proposed to uamo
the four women who had worked hard In tho
past to maintain tho present library. On

the mayor list so far aro Mrs. C. L. Tal-

bot, Mrs. Harriet I.nno, Mrs. Josephine Car-to- ll

and Mrs, W. O. Sloane. In addition to
theso flvo members aro to bo named ami
tho Intention Is to Includo the professions.
The mnyor thinks that there should bo a

minister, a lnwyor, n doctor nnd a business
man or two on tho board. In some respects
tho mayor Is following tho plan adopted in
Lincoln, whoro n Cnrneglo library has al-

ready been established.

Still ClltllllK Iff.
Parkers do not propose to tako any

chances on there being another cold snap
this winter and therefore are working day
nnd night cutting Ice. At Ashland tho
Swift company Is working all the men It
can get nnd Btlll wnnts more. Tho uamo
may bo Bald of Armour's at Memphis. Any
man who Is willing to work can find em-

ployment on the Ice fields at tho present
time. Work will bo kept up today, regard-
less of tho fact that It Is Sundny.

"Tho crop must be harvested at once,"
said n packing house manager yesterday,
"and wo propose to keep at work until
evory bit of Ico Is safoly stored."

Tho first crop of Ice this year Is excep-

tionally clear and owing to tho fact that
It Is of the thickness easiest handled Is
being stored with unusual rapidity.

Ciulnliy II ii j .Mntfrliil.
Tho Cudahy Packing company Is purchas-

ing material for tho construction of new
train sheds nnd Insulnted platfonrm for tho
loading of meat carr. Mention was mado of
this some tlmo ago In Tho lice when the
project was first suggeatedi Tho plans for
tho sheds and tho Insulated platforms were
drawn by W. S. King, chief engineer of tho
Union Stock Yards compnny. Some uhnngos
In the present tracks will have to be mn.lo
beforo the shodB nro orcctpJ, but this will
be done as soon ns the weather will permit.
Hy tho now system of sheds nnd the In-

sulnted platforms ments for shipment can
bo removed from the coolers to the cars
without going through any marked change
of temperature. This fenturo Is considered
particularly desirable In extreme cold
weather and In very hot weather. Tho Im-

provements In this line wllUcost something
like $20,000.

.No (.'mil I'u in I no Hero.
Local coal dcnloro say that there Is an

abundanco of anthracite coal on hand and
that bituminous coal Is coming In regu-
larly. There Is no danger of n coal famlir
at tho present time All of tho dealers
hnvo orders way ahead at the mines nnd as
there has been n break In tho cold spell
It l thought that an nbumlanco of soft coal
will bo here by Monday to carry tho city
through another siege of cold weather.
While steam coal Is scarce Just now, owing
to lack of transportation facilities, the
packers aro not worried on account of there
being quite n supply on hand now, with
more coming almost ovcry day.

Clirlntlnu Aolittlou Mutler.
Secretary Marsh of the local Young Men's

Christian association said yesterday that on
October I tho membership committee held
a meeting and decided thnt there, must be
an Increase In membership by January 1.
Yesterday the rolls (bowed 312 members, A
peclal effort Is being made to fill the

Junior ranks, as there Is still room for
about twenty-flv- o boys,

Ttev. Sumner T. Martin, pastor of the
First ChrUtlan church, Omaha, has con-

sented to deliver two addresses at the Sun-

day afternoon meetings, commencing lie
cember 22. Tho topis for the first men-
tioned date will be "The Hook of Heaven."
On the afternoon of Decembor 20 Hev. Mar-
tin will peak on "How to Head and Un-

derstand the IHble."

IV h trio line Cnimtrnc Hon UHnyrd,
Colonel J. H. Watklna or tho Hoard of

ItetUtb announced ritwd7 to Utt trees

that at tho meeting of the county eomml.-slontr- s

to bo held on Thursday of this
week the queatlon of erecting a pesthoust
would bo taken up. At a recent meeting
the resolution to appropriate $1,000 for the
erection of a building of this character was
referred to tho county attorney for an opin-
ion. It Is understood that tho county at-
torney has assorted that tbero Is no legal
objection to tho commissioners appropriat-
ing this sum for a pesthouso to bo used by
the county and tho city of South Omaha.
By energetic work the local Hoard of
Health has succeeded In pereventlng ths
spread of smallpox, no new coses having
been reported for several days.

Mimic City f.inslp.
William Vnn Duscn Is out again after. n

week'H Illness,
Floyd McKay hns recovered from a two

weeks' Illness.
J. M. Tnrmcr, editor of the Democrat, has

returned from n western trip.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Segram. Twentieth nnd

J streets, report the birth of a son.
A son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Koutsky, Twenty-fourt- h and It

streets.
Storm Sash-O- et prices from Ilowliml,

43S North Twenty-fourt- h street, beforo buy-lu- g.

'Phone 7.

Dr. and Mrs. Wake hnve returned from
Cozau, Neb., where they spent two weeksvisiting friends.

Hev. McOIII of Sheldon. III., will lie hero
nbout January 1 to tnke ehargo of tho
Christian church.

Mrs. J, II, Ashe entertained the PleasantHour club nt her home. Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Js streets, last night.

Tho announcement was mndo yesterday
that nil coal yards In thu city would be
closed on Christmas duy.

Tho annual meeting of the South Omahaclub for tho election of olllcers will be heldon tho first Monday In February.
Hon. David Anderson nnd wife nro pre-

paring for an extended southern trip. Theyexpect to leuve here nbout January 1.

Frank Parker, colored, has been arrestedfor trying to brenk Into Harry Menefee's
Miiiiiiftuu muro ui i weniy-nm- i untl
Direeis.

I" or .Manhattan or Monarch shirts,
i viiiiik limp )r collars, nno giovcs, go to
the Nebraska Shoo and Clothing House,
oiniiii uinuiia,

l'or silk handkerchiefs, rriiinicrs, gloves,
fliio neekweiir, etc., visit tho Nebraska
Shoo nnd (.'Nulling House, Twenty-fift- h nnd
N streets, Houth Omnhn.

Considerable anxiety Is expressed aboutthe serious condition of Henry C. heller.It wan reported yesterday that ho Is stillIn a precarious condition.
Tho, Iloyal Arennum smoker Friday nightwas a most enjoyable affair. Deputy riu- -

I nun- - ntsnii urrir wan present una ue
llvered nn Interesting address.

Miss Almee Johnston Is homo fromboarding school and will spend the holi-days with her parents, Councllmun nnd
.urn. j.u jonnsiou, :.UH j Htreut.

"Tim .Slfrnltlriiiirii nt Phrlntnma" lu linv
Dr. Wheeler's morning topic nt the FirstPresbyterian church todny. In the evening
Dr. Wheeler will preach on "The Hod Tapo
oi uiuy, '

Free, calendars, puzzles, playthings for
mu uuimreii, wmi iiurcnases ni inn

Shoe and Clothing House, South
Omaha's lending outfitting establishment
iur men nuu uuys.

The funeral of Mrs. Kdward Mcllrlde,
mother of County (Surveyor George Mc- -
Urlde, was held yesterday. The remainswere followed to Mount Hope cemetery by
ii mi-n- iiuiuucr or sorrowing inunus.

What Is more useful for a Christmaspresent for a man or a boy than a suit or
an overcoat. The Nebraska Shoo andClothing House now has on sale a lot ofsuns nno overronis ranging in prico rrom

iu iij.w wmi cuii t uu inmcncu any
w hurts

MMtTHIJ I'AllTY

For Ontrnl Amnion.
Leaving Omaha January 12, going via St.

Louis and Now Orlenns, tnklng tho now nnd
elegant steamer Hrenkwater of tho United
Fruit nnd Mali company, sailing from Now
Orleans 9 a. m. January 1G, thenco to Puerto
Hnrrlos, thence to Guntemala City via
Northern rnllro.id, passing through tho
garden spot of Central America from tho
tropical to tho temperate zonrs, along
banks of rivers, coconnut plantations, trop-
ical forests, cornfields, sugar, rice and to-
bacco plantations.

Tho nioBt delightful winter trip Imagin-
able.

The capital, Ountemala City, Is one of tho
most beautiful cities In tho world, provldsd
with first-clas- s hotels, electric lights and
alt modern Improvements of a metropolitan
city, surrounded by mountains nnd vol-
canoes. Tho grandest climate In tho world.
A stop of about ton days at the city, thenco
to San Jose on tho Pacific coast, a dlstnnco
of nbout seventy-fou- r miles. A most Inter-
esting and especially attractive sldo trip,
passing through ruins of old cities, which
havo been thero for ages, returning so-a- s to
arrlvo In Now Orlenns to witness tho Mnrdl
Qras and carnivals. Passengers desiring to
remain longer In tho south enn leave party
at New Orleans, returning nt any tlmo up to
Juno 1. Mr. J. A. Harthcl, general manager
Northern railway of Guatemala, will meot
party at Puerto Harrlos and personally con-

duct It through the entlro trip while In
Central America, Mr. Harthcl bclug well
acquainted with tho country, language and
all points of Interest. Hound trip from
Omaha and bnrk to Omaha, Including rail-
road and sleeping car faro both ways, meals
and stateroom on steamer, $13S. For de-
scriptive matter, or all Information, call or
wrlto W. II. Oreon, room 405, New York
Llfo building, Omaha, Neb,

Free Skntr for tlayn nail (ilrls.
Any boy or girl can get a frco pair of

skates. If any of your family, or neigh- -
bora, take Tho Twintleth Century Farmer
get n copy of It nnd start out to got us a fow
suscrlbers. Wo will send you a splendid
pair of skates free, express charges pro-pai- d.

If you cannot get a copy of tho paper
send to us nnd we will mall you a saraplo
copy.

You will sco that n weekly Illustrated
agricultural magnzlno llko this, that Is of
Interest not only to tho farmer, hut hl
whole family, Is one which every ono will
want, particularly If thoy can help you at
tho snme tlmo to got a pair of skates for
nothlns.

If you will send us two now suscrlbers,
wo will sen you a pair of Harney & Herry
skates, size S to 12 Inches, This skate Is
thoroughly made and durnblc, ndjusted by
single thread screw foot-plate- s, heel plates,
clamps and brackets of best steel and blades
of solid hardened steel. Hy sending threo
new suecrlbers wo will Bend you the sarao
skates only nickel plated.

If you will send us three new Buscrlbcro
wo wJU send you a Harney & Herry Bkate,
size S to 11 inches. This skato has heel
utrap and Is particularly designed for chil-
dren's use.

If you will send four new suscrlbers we
will send tho enmo sknto nickel plated.

For six new subcrlbcrs wo will send a
pair of Harney It Herry skates, size 8 to J2
Inches. This Is a flvo dollar pair of skates
polished and nickeled, made of tho very
best steel thnt Is produced.

THE TWENTIETH CENTUKY FARMER,
FHEE SKATE DEPARTMENT, Omaha, Neb.

nini).

PORTER-Joh- n, at St. Paul, Minn., Tues- -
(In r"lasiamlAf 1ft 14VM na "a . s -"V fi" "lia-- i w, llho f J I'U IP, J UImerly of lied Cloud. Neb.
Tnnnrill nntl lnt.rm.iit way nt c Tin ,,l. ......... ...... "uu . tit, (. ft,Thursday, December 12.

HART Patrick, December 20, WOl, nged CS

., - n.
..,v.. r.....v.n ... tunnyKundnv nfternonn. Derrmh,r ! m 1

o'clock. Ilrotherhnod of St. Andrews and
nil friends Invited to attend. IntermentKnrest Lriwn eemoterv. Intipmrnt nrivnta
OISEN Ethel Ann Amoy, December SX....... ..... . ....innl .1 11 wn n

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Olden
funeral wirviees lit Irinltv nntli,.,lrnl

Hi, r..l,i.. ,. ft.r,rm IU,,,,-.)- ,.. 04 ... n.(, .(,. J ...... . 'i VI III .It I 4.., Ill Jo'clock, lutciment (private), Forest Iiwncemetery.
IM M.ll A I, .XITICi:.

The funeral sendees of LewlH nunnril
will be held Sunday afternoon, December
21, nt 3 o'clock from 2919 Mason street.
Bervlcrs conducted by Hev Thiimin An.
diriion Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.
Pr'tadt Invlt"' J

CHANCE FOR THE YOUNG MAN

SiiKttr Dittrich Ftinti Out PUoti Wkirt
lis Uaj Succeed.

CIVIL SERVICE OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES

Western Vinitli Mititilil Till, t Sprelul
TrnlnliiK nnd .Srrtirp .l t nil tiiRen

of Cloud (Jim eminent I'ml-tlm- m

nt Splendid nlnrli-- .

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 21 Senator Diet-

rich has been making n practical study of
tho civil service system since he eamo to
Washington. Ho Is fully convinced ho sees
In It a multitude of possibilities for the
young men of Nebrnska which heretofore
have not been called to their attention
with proper emphasis, it is his opinion
thnt If the schools and colleges through-
out the state would examine carefully the
advantages offered by this great politico-civi- c

organization they would certainly bo
Induced to chnugo their existing currlculn
and broaden their present courso of study
to such an extent and In such n woy that
tho young men graduated therefrom would
bo easily able to pass tho required civil
service examinations for nearly all
branches, and In a proportionately large
number of cases secure denlrablo positions
under tho government.

"It Is surprising to me." said the sena-
tor, "that so llttlo .attention has been
given to this matter, especially by the
young men of tho west, nnd our own stnte
In particular. Looking nt tho question
from n purely business standpoint, the
civil service system opens nn avenue that,
considered ns n field of prolltnblo labor,
rivals that of nny of the professions. In
fact, with law ond medicine, crowded ns
they arc today, they do not nnd ennnot
extend tho same promises of success or
return tho sntno degree of Immedlato

thnt nro to be found In tho
different Hues of governmental service.

Himv tn I'reiinre.
"The main point to bo observed Is that

young men who desire to enter tho govern-
ment service should first choose the par-
ticular lino of work for which they think
themselves best fitted nnd then prepare
themselves In tho snme way they would If
tl.ey were Intending to follow professional
or scientific careers. It tn for this reason
mm mo euucntionni institutions of Ne-
braska should add to or modify their pres-
ent mode of Instruction, so ns to oiler to
ambitious young men the precise training
mat wouiu cnarjio them to attain the do- -
sired end.

"I am Informed there is n college hero In
Washington that offers to its students a
two years courso In what Is termed 'Com
paratlvo Jurisprudence nnd Diplomacy,' Its
oujeci neing to propnro men for tho con-sul-

service. It was organized nnd Is now
supported by such men ns Secretary Gage
of tho treasury, of Slato
foster nnd others, who renllzo that tho
Umo Is Hot very far away when the con-
sular sorvlco of this country will be re-
moved from the allotment of party patron-
age and plnccd under civil sorvlco regula-
tions. Then those persons wlui wou'd
nsplro to represent the United Stales abroad
will bo required to possess at least a funda-
mental knowledge of tho ministerial duties
Involved. Thnt being the case, it K0f8
without paying that a higher grado of
foreign representation would bo given the
government than now exists under our
present loose system.

"Now, If such a course of study perhaps
not so thorough or so extended. In nil In-
stances ns tho nno I hnve referred to,
should bo established In many of the more
advanced Institutions of lenrnlng through-
out tho country such ns tho universities
and colleges nt home there would be thou-
sands of young men ready to tnke tho re-
quired examinations for entering the na-
tional sorvlco when the demand Is finally
made for skilled consular representatives.

Opportunities fur Yonna Men.
"But tho consulnr service Is not yet a

part of the classified system nnd wo can
only speak of It speculatively. There are,
howover, other positions scattered through-
out the executive departments which nro
uudor the civil servlco nnd which are avail-
able at tho present time.

"In looking over tho latest report of tho
Civil Servlco commission I found that for
young men perhaps tho best opportunities
nro offered through tho stenography and
typewriting examination. During tho last
four years nil young men who have passed
tho combined stenography nnd typewriting
examinations have either been offered ap-
pointments oi havo placed tho minimum

ii

VIA

salary at which they were willing to work
nt so large a figure as to precludo them
from appointment. The usual entrance
salaries from these examinations range
from $000 to $1,200 per annum, although
rnrely less than $720.

"Then there Is the bookkeeper's examlni-tlo- n.

I see It furnishes a good opportunity
for qualified bookkeepers to enter the serv-
ice, ns for some tlmo past nbout 50 per
cent of tho mnlo ellglbles from this exam-
ination hnve received appointments at sal-
aries ranging from $720 to $1,000 per nn-nu-

"Also persons who possess a fair knowl-
edge of higher mathematics, with mathe-
matical astronomy, physics and somo prac-
tical conception of modern European lan-
guages, are reasonably euro of appointment
In the Const and Geodetic Survey bureau,
for since tho war all of
the male ell'hles secured from this exam-
ination have bQen offered tho
entrance salaries ranging from $720 to $900
per annum.

"Kxnmlnntlons for topographic drafts-
man, copyist topographic draftsman and as-

sistant topogrnphcr havo also secured In
the last two or three years barely sufficient
ellglbles to supply the needs of the servlco
nt salaries ranging from $S40 to $1,500 per
nunum. In fact tho commission hns had
considerable. dllUculty In securing n suff-
icient supply of ellglbles from most of the
draftsman's examinations, with entrnnce
salaries averaging about $1,200 a year.

Other 1'lnees Arc Open.

"Very good opportunities aro offered
young men competent to pass tho examina-
tion for npslstant exnmlner of patents. This
position Is considered a very deslrnblo one,
ns the chances of promotion for bright
young men nro excellent, tho entrance sal-
ary being $1,200 per annum. Tho number
of ellglbles secured Is usually but llttlo In
excess of tho nppolntments made.

"Perfons qualified ns civil nnd electrical
engineers and civil nnd mechanical engi-
neers, nnd who pasn these examinations,
nre usually certain of enrly nppolntmcut at
salaries of about $1,500.

"Young men possessing knowledge of vet-
erinary science nnd who enn pass tho ex-

amination for Inspector of meats for th
bureau of nnlmnl Industry nro almost cer-
tain of receiving appointment, nB durlug tho
last thrco years the commission has been
obliged to mako extraordinary efforts to so-

curo a sufficient number of ellglbles to Blip-pl- y

tho 'iccob of the service. An entranco
salary of $1,200 per annum Is granted with
theso appointments.

"For young, energetic men of sound phya-le- al

condition and fnlrly good education nn
excellent opportunity of entering tho serv-
ice Is obtained through the railway mall ex-

amination, which Is held onco n year, and
the appointments nro apportioned among
tho several states and territories. During
tho last four years about 700 such appoint-
ments wero mndo nt $S00 per annum.

"In the Indian servlco an entrance salary
of front $f.00 to $1)00 a year Is grnnted, and
most of tho ellglblcB from tho different
kinds of examinations for teacher nro
usunlly appointed.

I'lneoN for Mechanics,
"AbIiIc from those branches which could

bo tuught In'ncndcmlc and business colleges
I have noticed excellent opportunities for
persons who mny not have the privileges of
extended school days, but who have or could
servo their In various trades.
For Instance, tho supply of ellglbles for
bookbinder, electrotype finisher, electrotype
moulder, pressman and stcrcotyper for tho
government printing olllco Is about commen
surate with tho demands of tho service
For theBo positions and the position of com
positor tho appointments nro apportioned
nmong the several states nnd territories.
As Nebraska on July 1, 1001. had received
less than 08 per cent of Kb npportlonment
lu the government printing ofilco tho oppor
tunltlcs of ellglbles who aro residents of
our state should bo very good indeed for ap
pointment to Hint service.

"These nre only a very few of what
would call splendid chances for worthy
young men to tnke advnntngo of and buu-coe-

Of courBo, ns I havo Incldontnlly
stated, not all who pass civil- - servlco ex-

aminations can hope to be glvon positions,
Kach must take his rhnnco of nppolntment.
If his marking Is high his chances nre very
good; If low, they diminish with his rntlng.

"Thero la one moro point nbout tho civil
servlco system that should appeal to every
sturdy young Amerlcnn, nnd that Is its nt
mosphero of independence. Tho man who
enters tho service nnd rises In It does so. In
nenrly nil Instnnces, through his own worth
nnd merit. Ho wins his placo through con
scientlous personal effort, and hns tho sat
lsfnctlon of knowing thnt ho did It himself.
Then. In turn, the servlco of tho govern
inent to Improved nnd our political lnstltu
Hons throughout nro benefited by having
him ns a part or tho natlonnl organization,
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CIGAR.
A. J. Sherrett Cigar Co., Dristributors

1S02 Fa main Street, Omaliti, Neb.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURLST EXCURSIONS

TO'California,
Three

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line

Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n

appointments,

apprenticeship

NUT"

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Daily First-clas- s SleeperThrough to San Francisco
vit Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of tne Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

16t!--f a'RXPNAM STBEETS. OMAHA
(Till lVKOl'J.K'll FUltMTDItKASB CAItFBT CO.)

Sensible
Christmas
Don't spend your money for trashy things thnt tiring no

lasting appreciation. Such gifts as substantial furniture,
rugs, chinnware. etc., bring comfort, pleasure and lasting
satisfaction to the recipients and' to the givers. Here you
can find a commanding array of all that is desirable in
liomefurnishings, and you may pay for same after your
purse strings have relaxed from the Christmas strain.

ROCKERS-MORR- IS

CHAIRS-LADI- ES'

DESKS-DRESSI- NG

TABLES-CENT- ER

TABLES-BOOKCA- SES

AND

TABLES-CHAIR- S-

CHINA CL0SETS-BUFFETS-PAR- L0R

CABINET- S-

lifts

INDIAN SEATS-EASE- LS

AND SCREENS"

FURNITURE-LAC- E

CURTAINS-RUG- S-

R0PE PORTIERES-TAPEST- RY

CURTAINS-CARP- ET

SWEEPERS-LA- M

PS-TOI- LET

SETS-DINN- ER

SETS-FAN- CY

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Climax of Price Cutting.
On all winter jackets, automobiles, raglans, furs and

every thins lij women's wcnrlnK npiiiirel. Wo nro ilotrrinlncil NOT t" enrry
over any winter Riirmcnt In tho houno hrforo Inventory, nml offer aiich values
as you will never ho able to nectire nnln In thin city,

S UK

mm
- -- Yl'i i m nnt

All our HnKlnnn nnd Nowmnrketn, eith-
er tight or Ihohii lltllnK effects, mniln nf
I) rut iiunllty Imported hersoys or chtivlotn,
lined throiiRhnut or Imlf llueil with lieu
qunllly Hklnnei n enlln imver sold for
lens tlmn from f 110.00 to --f fmm hJ4f Ko on Hide toinor- - I M I
row at

All our ItnRlnns thnt hnvo been mnrkert
to sell from $20.00 to $30.00 In mellonii,
Kersoy, cneviot, etc., either hlnck, gray
or enstor, yohe or tight
fitting effect hack on
snlo tomorrow nt

470 42 to Automobiles In ens-tnr-

tniiH, hlnck, brown or red, mado of
Washington Mill kersey, guaranteed satin
lined throughout In I'rlnco Albert, Um-

pire yoko front nnd back effects, our
regular selling price on theso garments
wero $111.00 to $2'J 00 to
morrow snle prlco
only

All Our $12.50 and 15.00
Jackets at $4.98.

There nro nbout 215 of these
length box Jnckets made of fine quality
korsey In black, red, castor or brown,
handsomely tailored, lined throughout
with good quality satin, high ttortn or
notch collar, our prlco
for tomorrow
only

Tho nemo of a perfect Jacket Is

represented, wo aro
scIIIue at
only

$20 to $25 length box coats,
mado of the very best quality of kersey,
strapped stitching, panenn velvet trim-
ming, lined with tho best, quality

of fiklnner's satin, In nil colors-ta- ns, castors, rod,
brown, black, etc., with high storm or iiotchel co-

llarto appreciate thin Knnnent nt this prlco, you
must not fall to see U tomorrow'!) price

7.50
$15.00 Silk .
Waists $3.98

G00 Hundsoine Tnf-fnt- a

Hllk Wulsts In
tviiiitng shades, tn
tucked or tallor-mnd- o

crfents hemstitching.
Thuso como in In-

dividual boxes which
will make u hunduumo
Christmas present for
utiy lady, and nt the
price we nre offering
will close out every
garment beford Christ-
mas our price tor to-
morrow Is

3.98
FURS! FURS!

All our neck scarfs In nlootrlo seal, Imitation stono marten, Oor-mn- ti

opossum, with clustur of six tails that havo sold from
$5 to J7.C0; our closing prlco Is, your cholco
About 850 black marten scarfs with cluster of six and eight
tails, prlmo skins, that have sold from $S fo $15
nro plueed In two lots at $3.98 anil

12.50

12.50

4.98
hero

7.50

1.98
4.98

H

The Omaha
Trunk Factory

carries the largest and most up-to-da- te

line of trunks, traveling bags
and suit cases ever shown in the west.
Honest made goods. We have n line
lot of useful articles, nice for Xmas
presents. Inspect our stock.

Tel. 1058. 1209 Fnriiam St

SCHOOL FOR SUGAR INDUSTRIE AT BRUNSWICK
n1i1llw-t- l IS'Z, NiiIinm1 h? (lie (Jouniuu-nl- , ICtJlnrcnd JK74.

February f 'I"' l'flnolpal Pourx March 4, 1112. The UlriTllau. X'ttOK. nit,
rni'KiiUNO and nn, noicssixa.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results


